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From 40 Schools 

Debaters Vie 
In Tournament 

The campus will be visited this weekend bj 123 debate 
teams   from   40  COlleSea  and   universities  from   a   1(1 
area. 

Debaters will begin arriving Friday to participate in 
the Fourth annual Debate Tournament. The tournament, 
which will be staged on campus Friday and Saturday, will 
bo tin tournament   • 
In Texas th tourna- 
ment   director   Dave   Hath 

.ins   is 
scheduled1  from   to a   m   until 
1  p.   in.  Friday 

Debate competition will 
at 2  p   in. Friday with prelimi- 

Trophiea  will  !«•  awarded   to 
the top tour teams  In each <ii- 

on win- 
ner   Baylor, vuii not  be pi 

ml its title, but the junior 
division champion from but narv  debates  m   both    ho junior   ,, . . / ' Hutchinson  Junior < ollege,  will ■nior divisions. 

Bill   English   proudly  points to the   record  of colleges 
the TCU Debate Team. The members vie this Debate 
weekend with teams from more than 40 other Norton.) 

and universities in the fourth annual 
Tournament.    (Photo    By   Rosa   Ann 

There will   be  six  roun 
prelimi which will 
end at noon Saturdi 

Champion   Decided 
Starting at 2 p.m. Saturday the 

top Hi loams in each division will 
begin ■ single elimination tour- 
nament to decide the champion. 

Rodeo Team To Meet 
First Competition Sunday 

BY   MIKE   McFARLAND 

The University rodeo team will 
meet its first competition of the' 
year Sunday. A team match with 
Arlington State College is sot for 
1 p. m. at the Kennedale arena 
near Fort Worth. 

Louis James, rodoo club presi- 
dent, has hopes for a strong team 
this year. James is a returning 
letterman from last year and will 
be riding bareback and saddle 
bronc Sunday. 

Built   Rivalry 
James   said   that   in   the   past; 

few years the  two  schools  have 
built  up a strong rivalry  which 
virtually   insures   peak   perform- 
ances  from the contestants. The 

Photographer To Speak Here 

Baylor Hangs 

| TCU Display     | 
The Baylor Student Congress 

has prepared a special display of 
the TCU campus which is hang- 
ing in the Baylor student union 
building. The material was com- 
piled with the aid of the TCU 
Public Relations Department and 
will remain on display through 
Saturday. 

Congress President Denny Me- 
garity received a letter this week 
from Don Ferguson, president of 
Baylor Student, Congress, wel- 
coming University students to 
Saturday's football game between 
the two schools. 
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Dr. Harrison Awarded 
Sigma Nu Recognition 

Ike Harrsion, dean of the 
School of Business, has been hon- 
ored by Sigma Nu fraternity for 
distinguished accomplishments in 
education. 

At a recent meeting in Austin, 
the fraternity bestowed upon 
him the highest recognition its 
alumni may receive, the Legion 
of Honor Award. 

Other men from all parts of 
Texas were honored at the same 
time. 

Frog cowboys will be trying to 
gain another victory after last 
year's narrow win over the Rebels. 

The stock to be used is the 
Kennedale stock and according to 

is considered by many 
as one of the "rankest" collect- 
ions of rodeo animals in the ana 

Riding saddle bronc will bo 
George Irwin, returning letter- 
man from last year. In the calf 
roping the Frogs have Doyle 
Blagg, Clark Wood, and Bob 
Dailey. Blagg was last year's 
all-school tie-down calf roping 
champion. Wood and Dailey are 
also bull doggers. 

Women Included 
Women are not left out of the 

competition as harrel racing and 
other special events are featured. 
Melissa Shepherd and Helen 

icka, will lead the barrel 
racing event for the group. 

.James was careful to point out 
that there still are plenty of 
openings for people int> I 
in competing. Anyone interested 
should contact either James or 
Bob Dailey. Entry fee for the 
rodeo is $7. Admission to the 
rodeo is fifty cents a person. 
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Forum To Clarify 
Election Scandal 

Student Court Chief Justice 
Leo Wat kins and Elections Com- 
mittee Chairman Jim Wright will 
answer questions concerning the 
recent election fraud at a forum 
Tuesday. 

The forum, sponsored by Stu- 
dent Congress, will be held on 
the second floor of the Student 
Center at 7:30 p.m. 
 0  

Newman Club To Hold 
Annual Party Saturday 

The Newman Club will have 
its annual fall party at 7:30 p m. 
Saturday in room 300 of the Stu- 
dent Center. 

There will be dancing and 
games with refreshments served. 
The club invites all students to 
attend. 

Smith 'Shutters' at News 
While some reporters look for the bright spots in 

today's gloomy news, George Smith always views it with 
a "shutter." 

Smith Is a photographer for the Port Worth Star- 
Telegram. He will speak Friday at the first of the "Jobs 
in Journalism" lectures for tin. \ 

His topic: "I 'Shutter' at the News." 
The assembly will be held in Rogers Hall Auditorium at 

1 p. m. A coffee break and question period will folio 
talk. 

Smith, whose photography has won many awards, is a 
regional vice president of the National Press Photographers 
Association. 

He has been with the Star-Telegram for the past nine 
years. In 1956 he completed work for his journalism degree 
at TCU. 

The journalism assemblies are open to anyone — 
faculty, students or visitors — interested in journalism. 

GEORGE  SMITH 

retain its champion- 
ship. 

Aid   Matheny 
Aiding   M 'H   bo   Bill 

I itanl director oi the 
tournament The University de- 
hate  squad   will  llao 

, for the tournament are 
Visiting coaches, local laculty 
members. Fort Worth attorneys, 
memben   of   the   Fort   Worth 
liiaslniasters   Club,    nicnibi 
the General Dynamics speakers' 
Bureau from Convalr, and mem- 
bers of the Fine Arts Guild 

University idonls will 
servo as tin 

re open to the public. 
information  concerning  times  oi 

' naiiietits may be obtained 
at   the  Kd   lamheth   Building. 

Some of  the  mil III   laic 
: Include Oklaho 

Illinois irmal, Univi 
of Wichita. Air Force Academy, 
University  oi   tit Kansas 

Brigham 
Young   University,    and    I 

 0  

Infirmary Gets 
Hospital Status 

The University no longer hai 
an infirmary. 

Sick students will bo treated in 
IBM building, but the in- 

firmary   ha ■ I    to   the 

according   to  Hi ret   T 
Comb 

The building and  staff i 
three  m peel ions 
and    fire,    to   receive    its    new 

"We can get medicine through 
il  supply  I A   and 

provide    better it     foi 
its."   said   Mrs    Comb- 

One    new    drug    added     i ^ 
sf;4 :(4 per 

1,000    capsules.    Approximately 
being 

each week (or colds. 
to Mrs. Comb 

oi the iieu drugs and the 
common 
playing,    the    number    ol     n, d 
patients   has  decreased,   tl 
the  number  who  have  con 
for   treatment   has   tripled 
last  year. 

Mrs. Comb* and In I. It, Wil- 
son warn students that medical 
reports show this is the year 
for    flu    epidemics.    Said    Mrs. 

"If flu comes as elo 
the  Texas   border,  students   will 
be required to get a second flu 
shot." 
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Ivys, Vigilantes 
Hold Joint Party 

Skeleton*, cardboard pump 
kins, black cat!, and oranfe ant) 
black crepo paper decorated the 
Intel lor of the KIk's Club i 
for the tvyi Vigilante Hallo 
ween  party, Tuesday  ni| 

Worth 
lOphomore and Ivy social chair- 
man said that the costumes 
worn   varied   trosi   I ;n-sar   to 
Daisy  Mac 
 0  

Senior Interviews 
Set Next Week 

The   following   companies   will 
be  on   campus  during   thi 

ti  to  Interview 
liradtiatinK  atuJOTI 

Nov. 7       Arthur Young & Co 
— accounting   tnajc 

Nov.  8 
— All majors 

Nov.  9 Arthur  Anderson  & 
Co accounlinK   BM 

Nov. 9 — .Southern Life Insur 
ance   I BOOl   oi   B 
and   liberal   arts   m I 

No*     1U      -    Texaco,    \m 
School oi  Bu i' ■ :y and 

anting maj 
Nov.   U)        Do«   < heinical  Co. 

—School of Bu I chem- 
istry  majors. 
 0  

Skiff Press Employs 
Printing Assistants 

>'rinling assistants in thi 
posing   room   of    The   Skiff   this 
year are Carry Briggs, Hi f 

itadenl   fi a  and 
Idaho,   and   Bex I    CM 
co junior. 
 0  

Students ||   North Texas  Slate 
University     are      UIKOIIU 
under the I 
changed    Itoin    NTSC   this    fall. 
Campus    Chat     associate    editor 
Carl   I.oatherwnod  said   the  new 
name is "like a pair of sir 
size too small;  it  fust don't fit." 

Coed Rules Same 
In Most Schools 

German Club Sponsors 
Thursday Song Sessions 

BY   KAY   LYNN   GLOVER 
With all the controversy n 

about dorm regulations, bermuda 
ihortl and off campus housing,1 

have failed to look 
past their own noses to other 
Texas schools Jerry Johnson, 
former Skiff editor made a sur- 
vey   last   year  of   IS   Colleges  and 

which   revealed   that : 

many   ; icter rules 
than those at TI 

i|  women 
nted South 

Conference    schools    and' 
smaller   coilf 

Schoo la   lhe| 
in. El 

I'aso; University of Houston; 
Howard   Payne,   Hrownwood;   Sul 

\lpine  and 
oi Arts and Sciences, Kingsvilie; 

Hardin-Sinunons,   Abilene;   Mid- 
-1    University,   Wichita 

allege, 
Stephens illi 

■theran, & 
ml   Baylor. 

uniaii    women,    in   nearly 
every Instance, were required to 

:  than upperclassmen. 
nan   are    allowed   to 

stay out  no later than  11 p.  m. 
Monday    through   ThurtdlJ 

are allowed two 12 DO p. m. per- 
ns  each  Wl 

urprised   to 
know that nine of the 15 schools 
require women to be in the dorm 

ind   u BO p.  m. 
on   Friday,   Sunday   permi 

0   later  than   11   p.  m.   for 
Other  Texas  schools. 

Saturday     permissions    range 
most schools to 

1:30  and  2  a.  m    lor  women   at 
the   University   of   Houston   and 
Rice 

Bermuda   Shorts   Problem 
hool    sanctions 

their    women. 

Bermuda shorts are permissible 
for special picnics and when 
work conditions require them. 
Bermudas at Sul Koss are allow- 
ed with knee socks. The sports 
attire is acceptable in designated 
areas of the campus in some 
ichook. Texas Lutheran permits 
bermudas only on Saturday after- 
noons and entrant! between wo- 

dorms. 
Texas University leaves the re- 

sponsibility up to the coed. Pub- 
lic opinion is against inappropri 
ate dress, according to the dean 
of  women. 

Texas Western specifically 
rules no bare feet in the dorm 
lounges. 

Off-Campus Housing 

All schools require women stu 
dents  to   live at  home,  or  with 
close relate 
of the deans is granted 

Age  requirements   range  from 
21   to 30  for  undergraduate  stu 

iad Midwestern University 
stipulates  that women  living off 
campus must be "juniors or sen 

■  over  25  years  of  age." 

Students     interested     ill     the I 
language and culture of Germany 
organized a German Club Oct. 19. ( 

The club is sponsored by j 
Werner Pegg and Dr. Harry: 
Poppers of the foreign language, 
department. 

Pegg said. "The club's main 
objective is to foster interest in 
learning more about the people 
and  language  of Germany." 

Meetings will be held at 7 p. m. 
on Thursdays. 

The club will be social as well 
as educational. Pegg said inform- 
al parties and picnics may be 
planned. Films will be shown in 
German  and  others  in   Knglish. 

Pegg said that a club constitu- 
tion has been drawn up and will 
soon be  ratified. 

On Thursdays alternate to club 
meetings, German sings will be 
held in the Student Center from 
11 a.m. to noon. A German sing 
is a presentation of songs sung 
in German by the club's members. 

Pegg said that in connection 
with the club a conversation 
hour is to be held on Mondays 
and Thursdays from 11:30 a. m. 
to 12:30 p. m. in the old cafeteria. 

He urges all students interest- 
ed in Germany and its customs to 
attend. 

All  off-eampus   students  are  re-! 
quired to follow  university  poli- 
cies and regulations or  fa< 
ciplinary   suspension. 

Coeds here may not like their 
plight in regard to campus regu-, 
lations. but women students on, 
all campuses face similar or more! 
rigid   restrictions. 

Ray Neighbors 

Drug Store 

"Let's Be Neighborly" 

Phone WA 74451 

1555 W. BERRY ST. 

5    Greek Jewelry 
i 
i 
i 

for 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

I Drops .:. Recognition  Pins J 
i Crests .:. Pledge Pins, etc. i 
*     SOLDERING   •   ENGRAVING   •    SPECIAL ORDER WORK 

J      Kabes Mfg. Jewelers 
h "Across Street From University State Bank' 

2715 W. BERRY 

The Classic 

CREW  NECK 

SWEATER 

13.95 

The authoritative 

choice for the up- 

per-class look Is 

the classic crew 

neck sweater that 

makes a point of 

being quite and 

subdued. Neat 

cable stitch, black 

or colors. 

also cardigans, 

V-necks, boat 

neck, from  10.95. 

You Don't Have To Tell 
"fish stories" 

about HILL'S 
We'll give you 

finest end fastest 

quality service 

on all your dry 

cleaning and laundering. 

PARKING NEVER A PROBLEM 

Hill's Dry Cleaners 
AND BACHELOR LAUNDRY 

2956 W. BERRY 
(Between  Fire  Station and  Safeway) 

• PENNSYLVANIA AT HEMPHILL 
• 2929 CLEBURNE ROAD 

• 4940 CAMP BOWIE BLVD. 

his 
SPORTSWEAR 

Ask about 
our convenient 
Budget  Plan 

PIPER  SLACKS 
5.00 & 5.95 

Clean-cut Pipers are slim as 
a sliver, fit smooth and snug, 
set low on the hips, never 
need a belt. 

OTHER SLACKS —pleatless 
cotton poplins and fine wool, 
5.95 to 17.95. 

Get with it, man! You belong 
in contemporary 

PIPER 
SLACKS 

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS 'TIL 9 

When, can you find a pair of slacks 
that fit real tight-like a second skin? 
Easy! See yourself In sliver-sliea 
Pipers, the best thing that ever hap« 
pened to a guy! They ride down lovl 
on your hips, cuffs are out and belt* 
are nowhere—hidden side labs cJ# 
the holdup job. In a host of wondee» 
ful, washable fabrics-$4.95 to $8.98-! 
at campus stores that are "with Htj 

his. 
Don't envy HI*... wear them 
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Students Polled Assume 

Blame for Not Studying 

Language Club Elects 
Officers, Plans Movies 

BY   BUCK   STEWART 
■ mil oJ itudenti recently 

interviewed MI study problem* 
Mid  thai   they Ihemselvei were 
ll  I mil  in  must cases when thoir 
homework  was interrupted. 

When   asked   what   then'   main 
imenl  to studying « 

but  one   dismissed   the   I 
problem   and   placed   the 

blame squarely on themselves. 
i d   i ither  do anything  than 

' admits Harold Guei 
\h main prob- 

lem in studying is mysel! w hen 
ii   comes   time  to   study   I   can 
Usually   talk    myself    out    of    if 
somehow." 

Studies On Duty 
(. is,   a   religion   n 

the hulk oi Ins 
Studying   while   on    duty 
monitor in  Pete Wright  Hall. He 
adds he prefers the dorm 
during ii ne 

Another 
wood  id   Wichita  Fall 
principal impediment to studying 

ol motivation ami his own 
"restl 

II    I m   studying   for   a   major 
test I am much <  to be 
<li.li ulied  than if I'm 
a   normal   B 

(ound   the  ideal   tire 
studying  is  from  12  to 4 a. m 
since there's not! to do 
then but study. 

"Nol 
tie noted, "But I can always move 

from 
St   1 our., aired his studyii 

and  came  up  with   lack 
cd con 
troublemaker   "My   mind   is   OC 

I with    too    many    other 
im   football   gan 

my girl at ho; 
>d w here he did most ol bis 

studying, Flynn answered, "Right 
om "   pour 

an elaboi at 
almost   six  feel  I 

Herman   MacArthur,   a 
from Spur,  find in the 
dorm      "very     difficult'      except 
early in the afternoon or late at 
night 

Has   To   Move 
■  dorm  is okay   lor ordin- 

iiments   bill   )or 
<ch    as 

■   test,   1   have   to   BIOVI 

thei   freshman,   Mike  Mar 
tin,  "t   i orpus Chrii 

Women's Tourney 
Slate Announced 

Women's     intramural     tourna- 
ments for fall have been sched- 
uled 1" archery, badminton 

volleyball 
Glenda Craddock wo 

lural    director 
thai  trophies arc given  it 
ol the ; he team accumu- 

the   most   points  by  par- 
In ipating in and winning tl 
ions   i i ded  a 

II trophy. 
A   new   restriction   la   thai   no 

team    DM)    unhide    mure    than 
line,- location   : 
to   enable   teams   to   compete   on 
a    fairer 
reports 

"The    bowling   tournament    is 
being   tried   lor   the    lust   time 
this   rear,"   she   said       It   it    is 

iful,   il   will   be   continued 
and expanded next  spring.' 
 0  

Copyrights extend for a period 
of 28 ) 

studies   loss    than   necessary   be- 
cause   he   is   interested   in   too 

other things ' nil lop ot 
that, I never really finish any- 
thing 1 .start." he confl 

Sammy    Guthl KM ford 
IBS   his   studying 

>vn   be- 
cause  he   doesn't   feel   liki 

discouraged   with a  lo 
mint   that   I   can I   finish   in   one 
sitting but  I usually try to finish 
a   shorter   one   early." 

' 1 do  most  ol   my  studying  be- 
'he hours ol 7 and  1' 

timates 
•id about on the average 

of    one    hour    a    week     m    the 

The  Russian  Club had  its  first 
meeting   oi   the   year   Saturday 
Members    listened    to    recorded 

o      music     a n d     elected 
officers.   Gustave   Jurevics,   Rus- 
sian    instructor   and   sponsor   of 

ub, pro\ ided the recordings. 
Officers   elected   were   Gilbert 

("outs,    Tulsa    junior,    president; 
Anne    Sherwin.    (orpus    Christ i 
sophomore,   seen tary;   and   \nn 
Brant,     Koit      Worth     Ireshman, 

irer. 
This is the second year tor the 

Russian   Club    on   campus     Last 
year   the   group   financed   and 

, arranged  for the showing of the 
mm la  ' l\ in   the Ten lb!- 

Several who have been in Rus- 
sia gave lectures among them 
l.t Don HcNiel from ( 
Air Force Base IfcNiel showed 
color slides ol typical Russian 
lite and art. 

This ycai the group plans to 
get mini' Russian movies and to 
bring   in   more  outside   speakers 

•Hire HI   itudenti   are 
welcome to Join the club, which 
Hill meet on the last Saturday ot 
each month at 1 p. m in room 
210   of   the   Student   Center 

KDs and Dates 
Relive Old West 

Kappa  Deltas went western fri- 
ll! at their tirst dale parly 

of the year  I oeds and their dates 
tossed   their     lug city    manners" 

ii ieners over an open 
llie 

The hot  dog and  marsbmallow 
meal    was    followed    by    an    old- 
fashioned hay-ride and a d.m 
Fort     Western,     near     Henbrook 
l.ake 

Headline  in the Arlington  State 
■   Shot thoi n Hang 

Entries   At   Stati BPCA 
should    be   told    about    thl 

n   CoolidgC   took   the   oath t^' 
ol    office   as    president    at   2 30 ™ 
a.  m   o It.  1923. at   the | 
home  ol   Ii, fc 

quatic bird found kj 
pally in South Am. J Colony House, Inc. needs several college men 

Part-Time Work 

TCU 
Barber Shop 

3015 University  Dr. 
"Flat-tops  «   Specialty" 

New Goodies 
Daily! 

RECORD TOWN 
3 0 2 5    University    Dr. 

FORT    WORTH'S    NO.    1    RECORD    STORE 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

two or three evenings per week and 

on Saturdays. 

$     Guaranteed Salary      $ 

Access to Car Necessary 

FOR   AN   APPOINTMENT   CALL: 

Mr. Fredrick at WA 7-5988 
ON FRIDAY  BETWEEN  12 NOON AND 3:00 

"4 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

jFILTER-BLENPl is yours in Winston and only Winston. 
Up front you get rich golden tobaccos specially selected 
and specially processed for filter smoking. Smoke Winston. 

a 1   RO/UOMJ TOUCC»CO . Wlittlon-Ailim, N. C. 

WINSTON TASTES GOOD /ike a cigarette should! 
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS      'Extinct' Volcano Parking Lot Drama 

Leadership Retreat- 
Success and Failure 

The hip Retreat this weekend was, in many 

respects, a success. But in other ways, it fell short. 

On the light side, many students enjoyed seeing the 

administration as "people." rather than as cold rule mak- 

ers. (The social director, President of the University. Dr. 

]) Kay Lindley, several deans and other administrators 

joined the campus leaders at the outing in Brownwood.) 

Most profitable, perhaps, were the small discussion 

groups Comprised of about a dozen students each, the 

groups analv/.fd broad campus problems However, exten- 

sive criticism without an immediate method of correction 

can ting. So was the case at the retn 

True. I problem cannot be corrected without first 

bein :dents at  the retn t  so 

mm h lime at fault finding that they failed to appreciate 

the many virtues of the I'niver 

I left the gathei i uinted that  m 

'ive ideas did  not and 

direct them in the direction of | 
Too much time was spent m compl out prob- 

lems and not enough in offi utions for them. 
Student out 

the proposals that u|e. however will 

send clearly outlined reports to all who attended the re- 

tn1,, i, so the*. ■ on ideas to their various organi- 

zations. 

A group as large as the student body will not follow 

proposals unless they are presented ally. 

The thinking at Leadership Retreat will bo of no use 

unless action and change foil* 
 0  

America is a tune. It must be sung together. Gerald 

Stanley Lee 

The Skiff 
The Skiff is the official student publication of Texas Christian 

l      . iratty,  published  semi   weekly  on  Tuesday  and   Friday  dur- 
presented are those ol  the student 

and do not necessarily  reflect administrative policies of the 
University. Represented itiona! Ad 
rertisiaj Service, In<    18 I isl Doth Stn fork 22, N. Y., 
Chic in, Los Angeles. San f\ 
paid at Kort Worth, Texas. Subscription price $3 a year in advance. 

Editor         Lynn Swann 
Assistant Editor       Don   Huckman 
Sports Matt*   Harold McKinney ,O*A 
Amusements Editor     Sheila Estei $/\ 

Editor          Ka\   \.\\ •■   i.lover //A\T» 
Advertising Manager                                   i hick .'AT^V 
I'hotn.raphy  Kdiior                       Buck  Stewart MxaSOt^ 
1'hoti .raphers Joel Council, Rose Ann Norton I   Bl 
Faculty Adviser                         Bill Sheridan 

REPORTEM—Mary Andrews, Eleanor Burroughs, Dana Campbell, 
Joel Council, Margie Cronin, Fred Denker, Judy Galloway, I 
o     Gillespie, .lack Gladi Kaye, Deanna   Larson, Gwen 
Lawtoa, Carol Lee. Mike Mct'arland, Sue Morton, Patti Richards, 
Marilyn Riepe, George Royals, Sue Sanders. Bill Seymour, Buck 
Stewart, I.e<> Welter, Marian Wolf, Lvnda Wolfe. 

Stirs Remote Island 
The Tristan de Cunna islands are quite 

ly the most isolated 45 square miles 

in the  world. The  island  group  is   1 500 

iway from St. Helena, which Fngland 

considered  sufficiently  remote  for Napol- 

ean's exile after Waterloo. 

Tristan de Cunha is south and a little 

it   St   Helena  in  the  South  Atlantic 

about    halfway    hi South 

America and Africa. It supports about 250 

people. 

Mother nature, never one to leave well 

ii  alone, recently  decided   to   stir 

things up and make a liar of the Encyclfr 

Americana, which says Tristan, larg- 

est of Hie three islands in the group, ' 

extinct   volcano." It   no  longer  is  e 

Refugees from the red hot lava bubbling 

from the crater of the volcano fled to South 

k   magazine   said   the 

islanders may wind  up in Scotia 

ern islands, similar to Tristan. 

Mentality, but  we hope 

that  the  islanders — "hard-working, self- 

the Ameri- 

cana — can soon return to their i 

homeland. 

Tattoos Banished 
We could never quite understand why 

anyone sailor or not—would want himself 

ited with the flag, "Mother" or any- 

thing else at the hands of a tattoo artist. 

New York City, acting not from aesthetic 

but from medical motivation, has moved to 

banish all tattoo parlors as of Nov.  1. 

The NYC Board of Health has found that 

one or two of every thousand tattoo cus- 

tomers wind up with hepatitis from unster- 
ilized tattoo i 

Maybe the federal government is keep- 

ing an eye on the situation It wouldn't be 

surprising if Uncle Sam outlawed tattooing; 

he ha i in nearly entry other pie. 

If so   the tattoo a » pro- 

point to the Constitution to 

support  their tit there in Article 

lion 8 where  it  i shall 
"promote . . 

Editorially Speaking 

BY JOEL COUNCIL 

When mothers tell their little daughters 

not to park, they give more sage advice 
lhan  they   realize 

See why in the "Parking Lot Drama'": 

Place: Any crowded parking lot on a 

college campus. 

Time: Near the end of any class period. 

AclKin Driven are lolling in their cars, 

impatiently awaiting the end of class. All 

of them hope to be one of the fortunate few 

to find a rarely vacated parkim hen 
class is 0) 

A bell rings. People slowly start drifting 

from the buildings to the 
• *    • 

A student strolls down the driveway. He 

is casually regarded b\ the waiting di'i\< 

Hut when he reaches m his pocket, all i 

center mi him  Maybe ting his k< 
Drivers sit up quickly, instantly alert. 

The student pulls a pack of cigarets 
his pock' 

A driver leans out the window of hi 

and screams at tfae 5 Ml blankety- 

blank.  son ol  a  pedestrian " The  student 
suddenly scurries off the lot. 

The drivers slowly settle back in their 

siting the next round. 
• *    * 

Another student he lot   Hi 

is  eyed   with   suspicion.   He   walk' 

the lot to his car  He n or his pocket 

and again a!: t riveted on the pro- 

spect. He pulls his hand out of his pocket, 

and with it comes a sel of car keys. Dn, 

are  again  instantly  alert,  quivering   with 
anticipation 

bitches pop, engines whine, 
exhausts bias! and tires scream as a dozen 

or more cars converge on the lonely space. 

It's the lav. of the .jungle, survival of the 

fittest. A frizzled, experienced, old lot 

jock) "iied   from   many   such   frays, 

into   the   space    With   a  Tarzan-like 

triumphant  from 
his car.  and carves  another notch  on his 
bumper 

He is the mighty, he is the cunnin 
is  the   quick,   he   is  the   . 

ARRIVING PARKER! 

Student Urges Deep Concern 
EDITOR'S NOTE: The letter 

below was written by Dave 
Beats, who feels that students 
here are too concerned with 
trivia and devote little time to 
the   more   significant   events. 

"Majority  apathy  blamed  for 
ilishoiKst    minority,"    cries   an 

eul   Skiff editorial  on our 
I aud. 
nil    of    us    a 

apathy 
tened disinterest   <>t what 

earth shat<< ; tanee are 

Invasion  Affected 
their (Mil ■ t the 

Red  invasion of South  Vietnam 
that   may   soon  have   thou 
ef us  dying  jtisl  as  f)4.24fi  died 
HI Korea? Do the maneuvi 

any 
bearing on the rapid movement 
of vast l^itin Amend - abused 
and underfed mill ions toward 
aiiti-yanu,ui   revolution 

What can we do nt K'l' if 
anything, vbm Cat aw ell Air 
Pane Base in Kort Worth is 
lut by an A bomb" Are we 
emotionally ready to endure war 

our own M 
Our uninformed, uninti > 

condition    is    causing    national 
suicide   Now is our last ehanee 
to    discuss    and    prepare    for 
iurvnal. 

We    need    adult.    I 
ion   on   toi 

I h my 
perhaps   rash    ■ atli 

1   do   sincerely   hope  for 
healthy   discussion. 

We're   not   children   Baal 
unpleasantness     Lei 

and    informed    pro- 
I    The 
tiuib 

about  -v ital  mat' 
What   da lents? 

; want a more malm 
perhaps   control 
er    or    a    continued    1'ollyanna 
avoidance ot   reality 
ed behind social chitchat'.' 

Dam 

Skiff   Thanks 
A th tor the thought- 

pruMikaif    tatter.    The    Skiff 
that the outcome of the 

.II not 
the  Red   invaa 

ion of South Vietnam ..." 
But     dishoiK'sty     in     student 

■iment    may   lead    k 
honesty in i and nation- 

■ eminent. Stud, 
when a candidate win- a campus 

ud Bui if an 
unqualified man became 
dent of the I" S through voting 
infractions it would, be no laugh- 
ing matter. . 

importance    ti 
hould 

puivide   intellect; 

Series To  Run 
OH,    The 

hope- to run ■ serii 
on   11 ild, 

not   to   rep 
mund 

and   il 
I hat   many 

led 
on ciirrei.: M h 
as  i: ted,  will  pro- 

basic  iafiMiinlatm  oa vital 

an international affairs 
major, lias been a■> rMS 
the   tir-t   of   It He  will 

Berlin  cn- 
It   is gratifying to  know  that 

.dents    are    concerned 
with  national  and  international 
happenings    which    shape    the 
future. 
 0  

A resolution requesting inte- 
gration in Texas University 
dorms and dining facilities was 
to be brought before the faculty, 
Tuesday This action follows 
demonstration in favor of the 
proposal. 
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ROTC Riflemen 
To Meet Baylor 

Members of the Army ROTC 
rifle team will fire a match 
•gainst Baylor Saturday at the 
range  in Waco. 

It will be the team's second 
match against Texas competition. 
Texas A&M riflemen defeated 
TCU in a recent maUh. 

Making the trip to Baylor will 
be Billy Bowen, captain, Jim 
Carter, Jim Hall, Giles Nickersnn, 
Tim Walker, Don Wright, George 
Royals and Joe Ruck 

Fat* 5 
. ■ 

Corps-Dettes Get 

Sampling of War 

SAEs To Motor 
To Baylor Game 

Motorists   along   Highway   81 
Saturday are likely to notice 

loaded with S I 
date-,, all singing loud enough to 
be heard in \\ 

buses, departing from the 
irsity at  10:30 a.  m.  Satur- 

day, will be plastered with large 
>ng "Beat Baylor." 

due are due back 
in   Fort   Worth   about   8  p.  m. 
Saturday. 
 0  

New Club Plans 
Second Luncheon 

The newly formed Economics 
Club will hold its second lunch- 
eon meeting of the year at noon 

iy in Dave Reed cafeteria.! 

Hugh High, Fort Worth junior 
and  club pi said  a Fort 
Worth   business   economi 

s  the group. The  topic of 
his address will be "The B 
Economist   and   Economic   Plan- 

Flojd   Durham,   assistant   pro- 
of  economics,   is  faculty 

spoil 

WOMEN'S 
VIEW 

BY LYNELLEN BENNETT 
Amid firing guns, smoking 

ted terrain, nine 
members of the Army ROTC 
Corps-Dettes got a sampling of 
what real v. old he like, 
when they took part in the ROTC 
field problem Saturday at Camp 
Wolters near Mineral Wells 

After the group was briefed 
on field procedures such as prop 
er camouflage, movement and 
concealment and proper handling 
of a rifle, they were assigned to 
follow  a  reconnaissance  patrol. 

Patrol   Checks 
The patrol, which consisted of 

four men, was assigned to 
out*' a position to see  if it was 
enemy  OCCU] 

r a couple of hours of 
crawling through grass and hid- 
ing behind roeks and trees the 
coeds all agreed they were glad 
women weren't eligible tor the 
draft. 

Each patrol was graded on the 
skill of its leader in completing | 
the field problem and the quick 
ness with which he executed his 
mission. Umpires were senior 
cadets. 

After the patrol the coeds re- 
turned to camp headquarters. 
There they listened by radio to 
the progress of remaining pa- 
trols, and witnessed a gra 
started by a smoke flare. 

Taken On Tour 
Earlier   in  the  afternoon   they 

toured   the  camp  area   and   the 
quarters of camp personnel   The 

'•ettes ate lunch in one of 
the mess halls. 

MEN'S 
VIEW 

Postcard 'Peep' 
The  last   journalism 

a 
peep   out   of   him." 

lied     vacationing    llr     I) 
Wayne   Rowland,   chairman   of 
the journalism   department,   in 
St   (loud. Minn   with nnh 
word   in   the   ateaaa 
"Peep." 

Two on Faculty Speak 

At Theatre Conference 
Dolores     Tanner,     University 

Z:L:;- r<—. «• ».,id ,,,,,,„. 
chairman  ol   the  ballet   division. 
were panel members durin 
Souihw. iaar    i anferenca 

lUy, 
Tanner   spoke 

in  a   group .liti.sm 
in the Theater " Preston d 
ed and demon itrated pantomime. 

Graham Recital Features Clarinet 
id   Graham   recently   pre-1 Schanewerk,   violin; 

sented the first recital in a series1 wart,    violin;    I,ouise 
featuring the   clarinet   works  of 

i  and Brahms in the Little 
Thea- 

Oa   the program were sonata 
flat major, and opus 120, 

No. 2 by Brahms; trio in A minor, 
opus 114 by Brahms, and quintet 
In A major, K. 581 by Mozart. 

• 4ing Graham were Keith 
Mixon, pianist, and Harriet 
Woldt, cellist. String players in 
the   quintet    included   Kenneth 

BY   RAY   REECE 
If little girls aren't really made 

ar   n spue 'n everything 
OU'd better not  try to eon 

Vines  the men  in Army' 1: 
Because   Ihe   p i   nine 

Corps-Dettes made the trials and 
tribulations    of    weekend    army 
maneuvers  at   SOOUtalaoui 
Wolters quite bi 
urday lor more I piping 
2nd lieutenants. 

It wasn't that the coed-. 
the buses or in the cars with the; 
men  and  held   their  hands  and! 
said sweet nothings to then 
was against regulations   The wo- 
men  were just  there. 

They were there at (i:30 a. m.| 
They were there when the 
hit   camp   and   ulos 

•nentations; 
they were there and were .smil 
ing. And the men an 

I il' 
Mad* Them Smil* 

I   took 
te  out  of   the  weather.  11 

took the dread out of the days 
long   list   of   tiring   activity   —I 

hillj 
ading   rivers   —   it j 

made things lool 
And even when it was learned 

men could not accompany; 
the   idea   that   nine 

would   watch   more   than 
100  men   on   manuevi 
the men enthusia 

when the timed 
from    afternoon    rcconnar 
and  found  that   the women  had 
left,   there  remained   a   tone   of 
admiration. 

WASH CLEAN WITH SPEED QUEEN 
DRY   WITH    LARGE    CAPACITY   DRYERS 

WASH 20c DRY 25< 
ALWAYS OPEN COMFORTABLE  LOUNGE  AREA 

Coin-O-Mdtic   Laundry 
2217 W. BERRY . . . across th* street from Paschal High 

Attention 
STUDENTS DRIVING AUTOS 

ON CAMPUS 
Arrangements have been made to secure auto insur- 
ance through a Texas licensed company for all driv- 
ers. All auto coverages including liability and medi- 
cal pay available on a short term basis or with a 
monthly  payment premium  financing  plan. 

Comprehensive-Collision-liability-Med.  Pay 

Dial   WA   7-5384 for  further  information   or 

in  our office next to the  campus. 
stop 

viola; and Harriet Woldt, cello. 
A reception was given by Mu 

Phi Epsilon, honorary music 
sorority. 

The next program of the series 
will be prscnted Nov. 20, when 
Mozart's Clarinet Concerto, K. 
622, will be played with the 
University Symphony Orchestra 
Nov. 27 the final program of 

t chamber music will be 
performed. 

After   Walking 
And Sunday morning, alter the 

walking,   climbing   and   cussing. 
Bruce   Ste   an(i getting lost and found a 

as all over,  about  100 asj 
second   lieutenants   hoped   they 
had  done   nothing  to   keep   the | 
Corps-Dettes  from joining  them 
again. 

'If It's Valuable to  You-We'll Insure It' 

Rowland 
t Insurance Agency 

3050 UNIVERSITY DRIVE 

i^W».'«^^a%« 

WA 7 5384 

Last Call 
Tomorrow (Nov. 4) is the last day for 
Freshmen and Faculty to have pictures 

made for the year book. 

EAST END BUILDING No. 2 
BACK OF SCIENCE BUILDING 

• ALL  MEN MUST WEAR  WHITE   SHIRTS 
COAT AND FOUR-IN-HAND TIES • 

ATTENTION! 
If you've already had your 

pictures made 

Turn In Your Proofs 
If you don't, Orgains Studio will have to pick 

the proof they think is best. 

I 

I 
I 
I 

'I don't know what the name of 
the course is, but I've repeated it 

for three years!" i 
tciM-a 

GAMTTES 

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 
AGED MILD, BLENDED MILD - NOT FILTERED MILD-THEY SATISFY 
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Kenton's Will Be First Concert Married Students To Dance Friday 

Groups To Present Jazz Bands 
BY   DENNIS   SCHICK 

Juz, |azx       rod ill thai |azz! 
urcly   will   rally 

Id the i iill  liy tin-  newly formed 

I.I  I i.i l  Worth, In see such 
a   names ;*s  Kenton,  Tea 

a, Shearing and Brub 

Non-Profif   Group 
'Hie 'iprofit 

Civic   i 'lie   r*OTl   Worth 
Junioi ol   Commerce 
and   th Worth 

lion 
wil 

be pi- (i  Ball 
..I  Hotel Texat dui 

1961 ' 

I he schedule I in Ken- 
too Orche iti 

I eb   I. 
and   the   l)a\e   Biulierk    Quartet, 

March   7,  The   fifth   concert   will 

nounced later ai 
Will   l» .1   in  the 

'I he old on 

Association 
Rates Skiff 
First Class 

Tin 
for the I* 

rom the ci 
the   A Presi. 

A total oi 3,500 poinU » 
Ul-Americi 

i 3,460 
■ 

Of the 2 were 
•   in   the  2-3  times  weekly 

uly  two  r< ' 
I he   i 

and 'I bird Class (Ward! were pre- 
sented 

.ion)   dallies 
to month 1 

o     

Program Offers 
60 Fellowships 
For Seminary 

0  fellowships  will   be 

year by the Rockefeller Bi 
'I heological  Fellowship pi 

I he ..liable 
only   to   students   who   an 

late    the.- 
but  who mighl  be willing 

to attend a semi 
d   Sin 

dents  Laurence Smith 

udents who -   quite 
Mire thai this Is what they want," 
Dean Smith                     i an try 
a seminar]  program In ■ 
nary type atmo 

The   fellowships   are   for   one 
only.  College  senioi 
ites undei of age 

■   Application must be 
made    to    tl                           ll'l    na- 
tional office before Nm   20. 

Dean   Smith   said   he   will   ar- 
a conference with 

interested in tl             am. 
 ii 

Give Me Liberty--Or 

New Pair of Shoelaces 

Incident took place at the 
base in Penaacola, Kla. 

Hue ol the Inapecting ol 
man, had the rep- 

uneducated, loud 
ami sometimes crude. During an 
inspection one day. in which the 
enlisted nun were scrutinized 
from head In toe. tie announced. 

Any man who ain't got his shoe 
- i< d ain I gonna git no lib- 

I'rom the back of the ranks 
a voice, "Give me liberty 
i ma death." 

"Who said that'.'" bellowed the 
Offil < i 

Came the answer, "i did 
Patrick Hi i 

"Patrick   Henry,   report   to   me 
immediately!'' 
 0  

Tennis was purely an amateur 
*port  until  1926. 

STAN   KENTON 

a   membership-only   basil    Only 
other cdies In  the  : 

hat <■ presented |azz in this 
membership  format.   No  individ- 
ual concert  tickets will bi 

ire priced 
for adults, or $-' t, much 
below    the    expected    prici 
such Ol    Stu- 
dents   and   younger   pay  only $5 
lor tnembershi] 

A   limited   mm Critic's 
circle   memberships w ill b 

for   people 
tnnol arrive at  the . 

1   minute. 

No  Reservations 

different   seating 
. ments   for   each   concert 

Small   groups   will   be   pi. 
"in   the     round"     while     large 

will be presented amphi- 
theati 

Memberships are available at 
npboll 

University shop, downtown, or 
at the Concert headquarti 
Throckmorton. The coupon in 
The Skill advertisement may be 

tor mail orders Deadline 
lor   memtx Nov.   11. 

Pettas Italian Food 
Special -- Golden Fried 

CHICKEN      ,:t:     59c 
•     TCU students only     • 

3460 Bluebonnet Circle WA 4-6691 
TCU Campus Deliveries 6-7-8-9 p. m. 

UL&a N 
O 
w 

WA 7-2109 
OPEN 5:15 

• FRIDAY AND SATURDAY • 
Metre -GoitWti-MW»M # m a" TAe ..r^a NlACHiNE 
"HoSblP* 

FAUlA OCAN 

•  SUNDAY   THRU   WEDNESDAY  • 

DON MURRAY (M raEHoodlumPriest 

Six hundred married students 
and their families are invited to 
the Man led Students Mixer Iron) 
7:30 to 10 p. m. Friday, in the 
Student   Center  Ballroom. 

rtainment    will    be    pro- 
vided by the i ntertainmenl com 

of  the  Activities  Council 
in the form of bingo and  other 

quainted   activitl 

A iiii-me. meeting is sched- 
uled following the mixer to dis- 
cuss the formation of a married 
students   club. 

"This   has   been   tried   for  the 
and   has   been 

ended.   We   hope 
this year's affair will be a 

i,"   said   David   Stevenson, 
Abilene sophomore and chairman 
Of the public relations committee. 

Baby sitting will be provided. 

Bob Lemon in the Kansas Uni- 
versity   Nev ipus   politics 

an   Institution  for organized 
and   self perpetuating   gossip" 

-DANCE5-TONITE 4 SAT - 

STRAIT JACKETS] 
Tonite!—Collegiate—$1    Couple 

-JACK'S- 
3112 Mansfield Hwy. JF 5 9305 | 

A Story of The Christ 
The Glory of His Spoken Words. 

F<fm*>d ,i 
TOMM bUPEP  TEC MA MN1COLOR* 

Metro-Goidwyn-Maycr pn wnts Samuel Bronstons Production 

Xmm ■ somuui MCKENNA -HURO HUMID • RON RANDELL • WECA LINDFORS 
HIT* GAU • CARMEN SEVILLA • BRICK) BA2LEN • HURRY GUARDINO • RIP TORI 

FRANK THRING - GUY ROLFE - MAURICE MARSAC 

twaamPHILIP YORDAN - ■MM»,RICH0liS R« • 

E ASLAN - ROBERT RYAH 
ti.»«in 6ipl.il 

»SAMUEL BRONSTON 

-ORDER RESERVED SEATS NOW 
SCHEDULE   OF   PRICES   t   PERFORMANCES - 10   SHOWS   WEEKLY 
NIGHTS it I pm.(E»cePt Sunday tt 7,30) lower Floor $2.25. Balcony 12 00 
MATINKS Wednesday it 2 p.m lower Floor J1.75, Balcony $1 25 
Saturday, Sunday S Holiday! at 2 pm lower Floor j? 00, Balcony Jl '5 

(All Prices Include Tai—Movie Discount Cards NOT Honored) 
EXTRA MATINEES THANKSGIVING DAY AND DURING CHRISTMAS NEW YEAR'S WKKI 

 MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY  

EXCLUSIVE   ENGAGEMENT   STARTS 

THURSDAY   EVENING  •   NOV.  16TH 

TOWER  THEATRE 1907  ElM 
DALLAS 

(Pubiisned with permission of the Fort Worth Press) 

HES60T 70 PICK THIS ONE) 
HESGOTTOIIDONTSEEHOW 
A PUMPKIN PATCH CAN BE MORE 
SINCERE THAN THIS ONE: 

YOU CAN LOOK ALL AROUND I 
AND THERE'S NOT A SI6N 

OF HYPOCRISr*... 

CUELL HJHEN YOU 60 UP TO THIS 
NEXT HOUSE, ASK THE LADY FOR 
AN EXTRA TREAT FOR VtXW LITTLE 
BROTHER WHO IS SlTTlNS OUT 

IN THE PUMPKIN PATCH 

..,<r3UT SINCERITY AS FAR 
AS THE EYE CAN SEE! 

ALL I SOT FROM KER fOAS 
A VEi^Y PECULIAR LOOK! 

^t A T* . ■ 
W'efl 1 *•■  BF 

■TE*I       ^k^e^eMew 

i^^ 
-^f&^r-^.^ TtkZ * 

IT JUST CAME 0VERM(?ADI0..M£ 
APPEARED IN A VERV SINCERE 
PUMPKIN mCH O0NED BV 
SOMEONE NAMED FREEMAN 

IN NEW JERSEYJ 

uw   ►♦#■ e, *M KM >,.—» en, '/- / 

mMuZ^^^f 

0H,GftEAT PUMPKIN, 
VOU'REGOWS TO DRIVE 

ME CRAZY.'!! 
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Nursing Coed Transfer 
Describes Experiences 

BY   GWEN   LAWTON 

Marianne Petern hails from 
"a little bit of everywhere and 
not  much  of anywhere." 

She transferred here from the 
American   University   of   Bierut, 

mon,  in  101 
A junior ai the University but 

a   sophomore   in   Harris   College 
■fin   Petern   finds 

the   question.   'Where   are   you 
from?"    embarrassing    "because 
I've traveled more than I've lived 
in   plat 

Out of 5,000 day students at 
AUB, approximately 100 are 
Americans, she 

From    teachers   coming   from 
nd,   Ijebanon,   Turkey,   the 

nd Palestine, Miss 
oned    chemstry,    Eng- 

nychology, philosophy, his- 
tory  of  Europe  and   the   Middle 

sociology and physical edu- 

History   Course    Unusual 
"1 found history of the Middle 

the   most   unusual   course." 
she said. 

Top students from many coun- 
tries come to AUB," she said, ex- 
plaining that it was considered 
"the outstanding university in 
the Middle East." 

Students  came  from  Lebanon, 
Iraq. Iran, Jordan, Egypt, Ethiop- 

ian, India and Pakistan and 
spoke  two  or three   languages. 

Although     the     university     is 
I and endowed by the 

provides   Europ- 
■ duration.    English   is 

i in all cla ut ones 
such   as   Arabic   philosophy,  she 

During the Peterns' three 
in the Middle East, her 

lather was in charge of the con- 
struction of a dam on the Diyala 
River, 100 miles north of Bagh- 
dad in northeast Iraq. 

Working with the J.  A. Jones 
ut ion   Co,    In    Charlotte, 
he has been project man- 

ager for a number of construct- 
ions. 

Thompson, 
I be last dam 

for thi Valley Authority 
on  the  Missouri  River, 

Home   Is   Charlotte 
ut home base lor the 

family is Charlotte, N. C. 
of the 

lunity   Selr 

high school. B< 
rench tchoi 

the   children   of   foreigners,   the 
school  is   for  Am. 

and   li ;its   planiii 
in    the    I 

is kinder 
hool, Marianne'a 

lister, who is four years younger, 
was in school with her. 

Before spending two years in 
Beirut, the family lived in Iraq 
for one year and Mi" Petern was 
emplO) 
a private hospital with American- 

nnel. 
She learned some Arabic from 

iles taking French in 

On  her way to and  from  the 

Middle East, her family traveled the right  fellow first'" 
in   Spain,  France,   Italy,   I ed    p/hj    she   chose 
Denmark    and    Germany.    One T               Id, "I had nevet 
highlight  was   the   World's   Fair in   Te»                    and    Harris   is 
in Belgium, she said. an excellent  college of  mil 

Miss Petern is considering go- Summing   up  her   life   in   the 
ing into psychiatric nursing when Middle   East.   "I   liked    it    m S 
she graduates — "if I don't find th. 

International Flavor Seen 

Nursing major Marianne Petern fingers a handbag from the 
Middle East. Having transferred from the American University 
in Bierut, she is a  junior. (Photo by Rose Ann Norton.) 

• TCU STUDENTS • 
SPECIAL SECTION — SPECIAL PRICE 

MATINEE:   $1   tickets   for   50c   couple 
EVENING: $3 tickets for $2 person 

JUST   SHOW   YOUR   ACTIVITY   CARD 

HARVEY ANDERSON'S  BIG BAND 
SUNDAr  MATINEE   IHOV    5)  CrlLY-Sl 00  COUPLE-UNION  CARDS   HONORED 

CONCERT-SHOW-DANCE 
SUNDAY EVENING. NOV   S ■   I 10 II P M. 

A Salute To 

GLENN MILLER 

Starring In. Person The Original 

GLENN MILLER SINGERS 
TEX RAY 

BENEKE   EBERLE 

THE MODERNAIRES 
with- 

PAULA KELLY 
Plus 

Former Members or the 

GLENN MILLER ORCH. 
Sp«t 
Sol* 

1/ 
ADVANCI 
TICKETS 2.50 CENTRAL TICKET OfPICE 

HOTEL TEXAS 

Rtitfvationt 

MA 4 8360 

1231 Jacliboro SKYLINER BALL 
ROOM 

iy tin Uall»s Civic Open 0. ket priics are 
■<I by the internallon*i>. 

. :.no DeniM Pnvalln UT Am< < 
L You'll love Donlzedj'i trm.. 
AatriMI StM See opere »t the D»HM CMe < » T«*"- 

YOUUUKE 
»,«! to D»llM i * Com«m / D«ll««, T«M 

IU+H ttni KM !,,.'.< it In l*« /. 

Ifwrimri Twut Ifea.»,' rn *a*tKj Sn. it 
  . '.; '<£ I  '  
fwm'l LA aOHCMC I IX i«»J«i. hnt. I, I I'M I 

 tlrkt't tir (e»W ffi * '"''   I  '<' '  
,'. tUCIA»ILA»ll«l»IOO«J/J( 2*«<'«».'" •« ' 

  ■•'  a $ '»■*■ ''»'•"' t  
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A  touch  of the  International 
flavor is evident on campus this 
•Mr with the enrnlliiieiit oi M 
foreign students representing 25 
count r 

The Largest number comes from 
not a country, but a city. Hong 
Kong. Five students claim that 
city si borne. 

Close runners up for the honor 
of   largest represented   an 
Australia.   Canada,   Korea,   South 
Africa   and   Hungary,   with   four 
students each. 

All but 10 are in this country 
i" or other tem- 

porary visa, Ten are mini 
or "permanent alien residi 

Many    of    these    students   are 
members     of     the     Intern 
Friendship    Club,   The    01 
tion p an opportunity 
to  meet  and   discuss   mutual   in 
terests and problems with 

ill as American 

Kappa Sigs Elect 
Kappa   Sigma   has  ann 

the officers of its pl< 
Presidei Walter      Damon 
Other officers are vice president. 
.1 ii a   Carr;    secretary in 

xlman;     sergeant    at 
arms,    Paul    Undo; 
chairman,   Bobby   Hale. 

Dr. (ieorge |* Kowler. profes- 
sor of religion, is foreign student 
adviser 
 0  

Sells Named Temporary 
Computer Center Head 

A plan to name Dr. S. B. Sells 
acting director of the Mra Com- 
puter Center in Dan Rogers Rail, 
until a permanent man is named, 
lias been approved hy the admin- 
istration committee. Gordon 
Dobbins, Km t Worth graduate 
student In mathematics, has been 
named programmer and super 
visor. 

If she can't 

BEAR 
you, change her  luck 

by taking her to 

SM Cross' 

V>n RESTAURANT 

CLASSIC 

CONCERTS 

XI I Join Nowl SEASON MB 
» SHOWS! CONVKNT1 

call or writs, 

■"SHIPS ONLY! SlO 
CJCNTKR. Hotel T«-«a 

CLASSIC JAZZ CONCERTS: 
ED 5-4045, 700 THROCKMORTOIM 

o     Season Membership  Dues: $10.00   Adult   Membership 
2 $5.00 High School  Students       $15.00  "Critic's  Circle" 
- (Includes admission to all concerts,  1961-62 Season) o 

Enclosed  is my  remittance of $ for 

'      .       Adult      .   High School   .      "Critic's Circle Membership 

•-     Name      

«     Address .... Telephone 

City Zone State       

o     Please make checks payable to: 
Z CLASSIC   JAZZ   CONCERTS   ASSOCIATION 
o     700 Throckmorton ED 5-4045 

MEMBERSHIPS ALSO AVAILABLE AT: 

• Record Town 

• Clyde Campbell University  Shop 

(downtown) 

Join    Nowl    Oct.   30 - Nov.    11 — Join    Nowl    Oct.   30 - Nov.    11 

t 

I 

8 

o 
5' 
z. 
o 
f 
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Join    Now!    Oct.    30 - Nov.    11 —Join    Now!    Oct.    30 - Nov.    11 
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View   from   the  top—workmen   Uy   tar   paper 
in preparation for gravel and red plastic need- 

Christians To Take on Baylor 

ed to complete the dome. The color will blend 
with campus roofs. (Photos by Bill Seymour.) 

Bears, Not Lions in Coliseum 
BY   BILL   SEYMOUR 

A  CO place 
. wen'  (hi ■ 

the lions 
\nt  go iiuv.   The 1 

the Bayloa 
next basketball season in t1 

Daniel Meyer Coliseum. 
! 4 million dollar structure 

due to 
id)  for pi 

and fully completed for the first 
Dec   16 

oi   Milton 
Dani< I.  former chairman  of the 

md   Athletic 
tor  I.   It    "Dutch" 

the    coliseum    will 

■ity   Drive   to   play   their   home 
it Worth Public 

Schoo 

Meyer    Shows    Pride 
'This «ill  be the most   b 

fnl  and comfortable 1 told house 
in   the   Southwest,"   Meyci 
it will have individual arn 
type 

the building is air conditioned 
end will he used for convocations 
and graduation as well as basket- 
ball. 

The interior painting will be 
modeled after Ihe field house of 
the   University   of   Maryland   in 

which 
lors 

the 7,166 
painted 

the   middle   thud 
third, 

lo    install   the 
!   holes   in 

concTi 
At   Hour  level   will 

or   another    1..'" 
2.000. 

Steel  Supports 
The iupport  the 

weighs 
while  the  "lantern"  which  sup 

in  the  middle 
18,000 pot 

On top ol pplied 320.- 
1R3 sq iper to 

[ravel. To make 
the building conform to the color 
scheme ol the resl of the campus. 

I  with 
dark red pla 

There   are   46,800 
of  concrete   in   the   struct 

The playing floor will be ilium 
mated   by   mine   than   100 
totaling (if.000 wa 

The roof is 71 feet above floor 
level and will support the < lee 
trical equipment and the latest 
four-sided score  hoard. 

Floor Called Best 
"The maple floor will he the 

baet  money  can   buy."  said  Jim 

Brock sblicily  director. 
It is practical not only for its 
beauty hut also for its durability, 
he ei 

Glass backboards will be in- 
stalled. 

The press will be on the floor 
but there w ill be a hanging booth 
on   tli' de   for   TV   and 
radio announcers. 

Up  to cat  walk—a   workman  ascends   the   30-inch   wide  walk- 
way to the top of the dome, to weld lights in place. 

~*« - 

Trashy now, but just wait—cluttered areas of 
discarded   building   material   now   adorn   the 

entrance.   Plans  are  to   landscape   the   entire 
area to enhance the beauty of the structure. 

Something  from outer space? No—just light which  will illum- 
inate the playing floor. Sixty-four will be used. 

The   lantern   or   hub   which   holds   the   beam 
•pokes together also  supports  lights  and  the 

four-sided  score  board. Centrally  located, the 
board  will be in easy  view of all  spectators. 
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/n Rogers Coliseum Sunday 

Expert To Speak 
On Communism 

BY   GWEN   LAWTON 

Students who hear communism discussed theoretically 
in class will now have an opportunity to hear of it first hand. 

Bishop Otto Dibelius, 81, described by some as "the 
one man in Germany most feared and hated by the 
munists." will speak Thursday in Will Holers Coliseum 

Sponsored, by the Fort Worth 
Ana   Council   "i   Church 
which Chancellor M   E   Sadler is 

■ nt. the meeting will heyin 
at 7:30 p.  m. 

Dibelius  led   the  United  Kvan- 
gelical Church in Germany from 

Women Try Out 
For Extramurals 

Try-outs   for   the   extramural 
women's    volleyball    tram    are 
held   Tuesdays   lrom   4 5   i 
and Wednesdays from 3-5 p. m. 

"Any    woman    attendim 
u-    lor    the 

1945   to   February   of   thi- 
when   his   successor   *as   named. 
He has k*l lYotestant ism m East 
Germany since  1948 

He   will   discus*   the   struggle 
n the church and all iornis 

of   tyranny,   particularly   commu- 
nism,   during   the   evening   meet- 
in).'.  He speaks fluent   English 

When   communism   leaders,   in 
i-rm.my began a campaign 

in 1952 against religion, Dibelius 
publicly  called  it   *  "second ante 
church    wai ■intmued   to 
fight   communism   e\en    though 

.ist   Germany. 
As a nearly Nazi critic, he was 

imprisoned Iwice alter they came 
team,"   explain. me   An    mto power in 1933. 

■ hysical    education     in-:     A    500\oice,   all chmcb 
;..i   and   coach  of  the  team,  accompanied  by  the  Fort  Worth 

MII   said   that   the i Symphony Orchestra will present 
team   has   been   playing   practice  music   for  the   evening 

Bid Dates and Pledges 
Put Rush in Full Swing 

Sorority open rush is in full 
swing with two bid dates com- 
pleted and new pledges added 
to sorority rolls. 

Mary and KlKabeth Son rn of 
Hock bland, 111., have been added 
to the Alpha Gamma Ikelta roll 
Alpha  Delta   Pi   took   Roxie   Ann 

major function of each sorority. 

On bid days, a rushee interest 

ed   in   pledging   will   complete   I 

nee slip in the J'anhellen 
t   mom   110.   Sadler   Hall 

In  the OMflt  Ihe  rushee's  pre 
e   and   the   sororities   bid 

MuHitis.    Dallas    freshman    and  correspond,     an     invitation     to 
Linda    Lvnch    MeAllen    pinior jpledge  will  be delivered  to  the 

Diane      lla\es      Kort      Worth | rushee by the Panhel . 
freshman;    Margaret    K e n n • 
Little Rock. Ark    trvshnian; and 
Mary Beth Taiinci. H 

with    Fort    Worth 
future     games     are 

sehi'duled   with   Texas   YV< 
■sity and North T< xa 
I -aty 

The   team   annually   enters   at 
*d volleyball tournaments, 

ponsored  by  TWC  and   the 
other   by   Hardm Simmons   Uni- 

v   in   AbiL 
__ o  

Pledges Elect; 
Actives Initiate 

Delia   lielta   sorority   re 
cenlly    miatiated    10    new 

The   new   junior  menibci 
Judy   iiaig   and   Rene   Monday, 

Jerry Claire 
Memfoc .    Pat    Simmons.   Barbara 
(horn 

Grundy,   Kay   Loader 
and  Barbara Adiun 

111 Deltas Slatge .lass of  1961 
elected 

1  Bos- 

leader 

 0  

New Secretary Joins 

Journalism Department 

il i.illiland 

ant in 

tate. 
The Gillilands have two daugh- 

lilliland  was 
Phi, na- 

tional journalistic sorority   dele 
gate  to  the  national   con 
tins  ... 

-0  

A   i ■ .od    is   a 
eight   feel <   wide 
awl four feel high 

— 
i n t h i a n architecture is 

characterised by columns, usually 
elaborately fluted and carved 

PIZZA PIE 
O SPAGHETTI 

O SEAFOOD 
O STEAKS 

GIUSEPPE'S 

Italianftocfo 
J702  West Berry      W A 7-9960 

The   United   ft Council 
is in charge ol  the  publn 
camp> 

1 a . Ireshman were added to the 
Kappa  Delta  pledge 

Any woman  interested  in  par- 
ticipating    in    open    rush    must 
carry 12 semester hours and have j 
a 2.0 average lor the last semes- 
ter 

Rushees   receive   personal   in-1 
\nations   from   individual   soror- 
ities   to   visit   with   active   mem j 
hers   Also,  a  rushee may  accent 
an     invitation     to    attend     one! 

Dr. McLean To Speak 

Dr  Malcolm D  Me) 
ate   professor   of   Spa 
speak   began   the   American   As 

i i v   Women j 
on  "The  U.  S.  Cultural   Centers 
in   Laiin   America"   Nov.   18  at j 

srt   Worth   Woman's   Club. 
Dr Melyan worked in cultural 

centers m Honduras anad Kcua 
dor fie oimng 
the  faculty  in  the  fall  of   1961. 

dent   or   rush   chairman   l« 
5 and ti p   m  ol the same dav 

The next bid date ami the last 
one of the fall semester will be 
Nov    21. 

Horned Frog Band Plans 
Participation in Parade 

Ihe   Hoi ned   Frog   Band    still 

a   pre game   program   at 

Martin, Friday night. 
'Ihe hand, under the direction 

oi .lames A Jacobean, also will 
march in the Baylor homecoming 
parade Saturday before pei 
forming at the Baylor-TCU game 
in Ws 

A 

FOX BARBER SHOP 
2 blocks east and VJ block 
louth of Dan D. Rogers Hall 
or across Berry from Cox's. 
9078 Sandaga . . . WA 7 90* 

ATTENTION FROSH 
AND FACULTY 

Tomorrow (Sat. Nov. 4) is the last day to 
hove your yearbook pictures made 

EAST END BLDG   2 (Back of Science Bldg.) 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

JORGAIN'S STUDIO 

IF   YOU   HAVE   ALREADY 
HAD YOUR PICTURES MADE 

Turn In Your Proofs 

Tareyton delivers 
the flavor... 

DVAL 
FILTER 

DOES IT! 

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!" 
says Publiua (Boom-Boom) Aurelius, Coliseum crowd- 
pleaser. 
Says Boom-Boom, "Tareyton is one filter cigarette thai 
really delivers de gustibus. Legions of smokers are switching. 
Try a couple of packs of Tareytons, They're the packs 
Romana!" 

ACTIVATED CHARCOAt 
INNER FILTER 

PURE WHITE 
OUTE* fllTE* 

DUAL FILTER 

Tareyton 
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Alicia Waldrep Wins on TV 

Coed Sticks With Thirteen/ 
Thinks Its Lucky Number 

Business Fraternity Pledges 12 

BY    DEANNA    LARSON 

teen   mi)   be  unlucky  for 
most   people   but   not   foi 
Waldrep,  Ai te lia   \   \i . 
She brought  home %i 400 worth 
of prizes from the   Pri< e i   Right" 

I   'HI     thiS     Slimmer 

bctuse »he stuck with  thirteen!. 
The   Ne«    Mexico   senior   ap 

i  on the show   Vu |   i   [n 
the fi« he froze at $1,300 
•nut di h ni  hit  ih<- 
price exai tl)   Her prize? A Btereo 
and  television   sei   and   then   a 

set with ta 
China   cabini 

:i sen HI • i able 

Wins Again 
The   second   pi shown 

■mil bid 
00    K\ 

"I VNlli 

I 
punch   bowl   and   el 

Appeared  on   Birthday 

elegant  dishes should be 
■ the White 11" 

The  senior explained  she bad 
■ the daytime show on tier 

birthday, Vug 3 The sponsors 
asked   all   persons   interested   in 

ing  mi the  show  to 
udience   re- 

mained  to bid "ii a  small  piece 
In   the 

■ iewed 
and from these four w ere 

The onlj nti for ap 
11- no connections with 

company 
HI   all 

nclud 
• Inch  is  Ei 

Went To  See  Sights 
: in New  '. 

hows,   and   the 
inner 

Waldrep waa interviewed 130 miaatet In other i>;irt s of the 
six days before appearing on the t S 
show. All  the family but tile sen-!      "I wouldn't  take a   million dol 
mr and her mother returned to  lars  for  thai  expi People 

Delia  Sigma   PI,   intern i 
fraternity,   ended    its 

fall   ru h   program   recently   by 
men 

The  pledge  class  office! 
Robert    Daao,    Cleveland.    Ohio 
junior,   president;   Ross   Atkins, 
Fort     Worth     sophomore,    vice 
president   and Johnny Thompson, 
Alton.   Ill    junior,   secretary. 

Other pledges are: Jim Bailey, 
Glen   Brewer,  Gary   Brill,   Mark 
Cohn,     Robert    Dtekson,    Paul 
Doyle,    Roy    Pipes,    and    D 
Roger. 
 0  

In both  England and the U. S. 
the term  "convict" refers only to 
a   person   loiind guilty  by a jury. 

Mexico  where  they   watched 
the program  The show  is a live 
one  in  New  York,  but   is <l 

even waited outside to congratu 
late   me     But,"   she   added.      mi 

ii my autograph 

I 

I 
•) 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
|k   BOBBY   DOBBS   '64   RON   JONES   '62 
'   FLOYD  SIMONS '62   BOB  WALKER   '65   DOUG  WALKER  '64 

TCU WINNERS 
Viceroy Football Contest No. 1 

$100 PRIZE (tie) 
SALLY   GREEN   Class   of   '65 
DAVE   KINGREA   Class of   '64 

$50 PRIZE 
HARRY J. NELSON Class of '62 

$25 PRIZE 
DENNIS   SCHICK   Class of  '62 

$10 PRIZES (5) 

-51 

Prize-winning Alicia Waldrep views the television set she won 
on the "Price Is Right" this summer. The senior coed stuck 
to "lucky"  13 and  walked away  with several  prizes. 

Home Economists Elect 
Carol Palvis Secretary 

orksbops for all 
Representatives  d 

»fS 

Magazine To Publish 
Dr. Corder's Writing 

l)r    Jim   W    i 
hail   a 

on    (iullr. 
. for publcation by « 
■ti 

The   paper,   "Gulli' 
I III I     '.' ill   ippi II   il 

,• "t the pei iod 

of   the 
munis   ( ollege   Clubs 

i-  Carol   Palvis, Salt   Lake City, 
I tall,   junior    She  was   eli ' 
the   I ltl-:< C   Workshop,   hi 
North State    University 

Theme   of   the  Workshop  was 
leli  the World     Tl 

The   v ed   how   to 
interpret home economics to the 
public   so   as   to   pre i 
public   image  ol   the   profession. 

Ill lllliK 

■. State I'm 
spoke  mi   "The   Import 

il Communication " Di   Wil 
ham   It     D< il    NTSU's 

department      SDOl 
■ iiow    to    Communicate    More 

< ed   how    i ■ ben   college 
groups   Demonstrations we 
en on charm, civil defense, I Is, 
and   mil-run   <l, 

Several    attended    from    Chi 
the   home economics  club 

Ml >       Il 
wh.iiiev,  sponsor ol   the group; 

Mills,   Mi 
llaeslv.      K .iiu     DeVoll,     Anna 

Sue    Ii,..'. lei.    Patsy   Ship 
i   Mary 

Edwards 

F°0TBAU 

WORLD 
NEWS 

• FORT 
► WORTH'S 
| TV Discount  House 

Reconditioned 

SETS TV 29 95 
Prices Start at        Cash or Termi 

Each 

We  Rent  TVs  with  Option   to   Buy 
OPEN   SUNDAY   12   NOON   TO   6  P.  M. 

Service on All Makes 

SPOT APPLIANCES 

s-.. 

403  West Magnolia WA 3-3670 
J) 

Skiff  Football Contest 
FOUR TICKETS GIVEN EACH WEEK TO 

WORTH THEATER 
CONTEST  RULES 

, I.Y 
2. Only ONE entry will be accepted Irom each contestant 

and I ime must be picked 
.<  Contestants must pick total points on TCU garni' each 

■ end, in usest 
each week  will   be declared  the winner 

4 Entries must be received in box marked "Skiff football 
Contest" at the cand) counter in the Student Center by 
b p. m   Friday 

5 No member ol The Skill  stall   is eligible for pi 
ti   Winner will receive four passes to the Worth Theater. 
7. Entries will be judged bj diton ol The Skiff. 

vs    Baylor W   Texas  St    vs   Trinity ... 

Arkansas \s    A\M UCLA vs   Calif. ... 

Rice vs    I h ....   NTS! is   Drake ... 

vs   BJsTTJ DuBuqua     vs. Wartburg ... 

Total  points  m  TCU-Baylor game    ... 

NAME        

ADDRESS PHONE   

CLASS IIOMK l'OWN  

While in Waco for the 
TCU-BAYLOR Game... 

eat at 

PICCADILLY ^   - m 
CAFETERIA     ' 

in 

Lake Air Shopping Center 
located 

IV2 miles north of Baylor 
Stadium 

on Highway 6 
CONTINUOUS SERVING 
11:00 A.M. to 8:30 P.M. 
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Homed Frogs Help Nominate Bookies 

For 1961 'Some Kind of Nut' Award 

Frogs Go to Airwaves 

If there are any odds makers 

still ijiuiting numbers fur the 

Horned Frogs' football games, 
they have to get the 'some kind 
of nut" award- 

Having played exactly half of 
their 10 game schedule, the amaz- 
ing Frogs have done nothing less 
than create five upsets, enough 
to make any self respect ing 
bookie turn in his telephone and 
numbers  lb 

.layhawks of Kansas were 
heavy favorites to whip the in- 
experienced Texas Christian 
team. They were rated in the 
top tea teams in the nation on 
most   preseason  polls. 

IRE    TOJ  —  17,  KAN.   — 

The Frogs (actd mighty Ohio 
State, a Big Ten power and top 
three rated team, in their <n ond 
outing Moll people expected the 
game to be a  massacre. 

IRE:    TCU    —    7,     OHIO 
7. 

The  Froggie  band  Wagon   sud- 
denly   became   t od   the 

odds makers    giya    the    nod    to 
Tim  Boyi  Irom  Fort  Worth" as 

they   invaded   Arkansas   to   play 
iitrreiicc's defending cham- 

piuns 
SCORE:   TCU    1,   ARK      28 
With a burst bubble and a lit- 

tle hurt pride, the Frogs saun- 
tered into Lubbock to "take an 
easy one'' from the Conference's 
newest   member, Texas Tech. 

SCORE: TCU—0, TECH—10. 
There was a panic to get off 

the bandwagon then and  it  was 

(still going when the Aggies from! 
Bryan came  to  town.  A&M  had I 
offense,   defense   and   plenty   in | 

, between.   The    Froggies   had   in-( 
juries,    low     morale    and    twoi 
straight  losses. 

SCORE: TCU    15, A&M—14. 
With  five  games  left   to  play, 

the Frogs should be underdogs in 
at  least four of them,  including 

■ Saturday's game with Baylor. 
More upsets  coming  up?  Stick 

around—could   be we  ain't  seen 
i nothin' yet! 

Horned Frog football fans will 
be thta to hear and see the Bay- 
lor game this weekend even if 
they  can t go to Waco. 

The game will be broadcast 
Saturday on radio over station 
WKAA-WBAP, Fort Worth Dallas. 
570. 

The game will be sponsored 
by   Humble  Oil   Co.   and  will   be 

ist beginning at 1 45 p. in. 
by   Ken   Tips  ami   Alee  Che ser 

Highlights   ol   the   name   vull 
tie televised at 10 M p. m Sun- 
day over WBAI'TV, Channel B 
on "Frog Football" Head Coach 
Abe Martin will be on hand with 
Jim Brock, sports publicity direc- 
tor, to discuss the game and the 
Southwest  Conference   race 

EUROPEAN-AMERICAN AUTO SERVICE 
Complete Repair Service  for American and   Imported  Autoi 

Jim Dering, Jr.    •   John Johnson 

3321 W. Rosedale Phone PE 2-2031 

West Freeway Between Montgomery and University Drive 

Cotton Gabardine 

RAIN OR SHINE COAT 

Whether it rains or 

shines you'll wear this 

cotton gabardine plaid 

lined   outercoat   most 

day this wil 

Adds   just   the   right 

amount of warmth on 

chilly moi I and 

you are more comfort- 

able when it warms 

up   during    tl 

it. natur- 

Tho flap 

and extra  toll  pocket 

will i   handy. 

good    looks    and 

m,    t h e 

'h   a 

new    shoukb 

i sleeve in  front, 

lull, easy raj;! 

in back i *1 in 

driving a car, etc. 

Oyster only. Sizes 34 

to 42, regulars and 

longs. 

$25.00 

On Campus with 
M«5hu]man 

(Author of "/ Wo* n Tetn-ayt Dwarf \ "Tht Many 
Loves of Dutnt lixiixi". 

HUSBANDS, AN YON K? 
been alleged that coeds go to eolli 

of finding husband 
: ill and ip 

(fly thing when 1 i had I" tter 
be prepared 

; .m.   Hut, i 
likely looking lui 

should pop mto view, why, (Thai's wrong with 
«n>ng with •■ 

The question now aris*-*, what should a . r iii a 
: .en written on tl 

say el most import 

Thougl '  as Apollii it K<"«l 
cumulating 

bug to do 
id and limb.   Bel 

ick bis 

SO  tbe 

to the 

■ 

t take a jo) 1'here, 

h bum 

,u found OS 

dry. 

%thilJdm]^k^fmk 
quickest way to Mnrtsii hat Undlinen if, "f emirse, to 

'e he. smokes    I* it mild?   Is it dement? Is it 
U'IKIITIV t<i tbe passAtt   I)oee it 

•eddl* tbe qrasapMsT Is it a good companion? Is it genial?  h 
it bright and friendly and filtered and full of dul 
from ooekerow till tlie beart of darkm 

IN it   in shaft, Marllioro? 
If Marllioro it. lie, tlien clasp tlie man to your bosom with 

mav !<' «nre tba' be is kindly as I siiin- 
mer breese, kindl; <i 1 v to bis very marrow, 

lad Rg found a man  who in kindly and In 
snd btnsed with a sense of lininor ; ing that nt 

ire be vull :ijway8 earn a I. -utf,- That, 
i. Ju"t enroll bun in eiigjuccriiiK. 

• Ml M»i ■>  

Jutnina Mm Ibom in bringing you thl* column throughout 
tht nhmtl gear u another hnr product from thr mm* 
maker* the king-size, unnltereil Philip Morris Commanrler. 
Hi re is pure, clean smokina pleasure. Trg a pack. ) nit'11 be 
uetcomt aboard I 



SWC Sports 

|    By   HAROLD   McKINNEY 

Probably one of the most Ixir 
ing ways to ipend  i  f* 
minutes is to look through a book 
ot   football   statistics. 

Normally such a book is tilled 
vitli names we've never heard of 
listed for such outstanding 
achievements as the longi I run 
by ■ M\th string senior halfback 
■tatting his first varsity game or 
most hour s spent m the whirl 
poo]  bath   by  an   Ineligible  red 
shut 

But   recently   when   we 
thumbing   tin Pub 
lieity   I in 
ball   brochure ire 
found     some     fairly     Inl 
ami not too well km 

their    football 
battling such national pe 
To I.. 
ami it group i 
men   who   cal the 
II ouston   H 

i|. ■'. 

came back to tie Hou 

*   *   • 

ginn 
alh tall 

From    1890   I 
Purples  not   only   failed  to  i 
n game      they didn't e 
a pi 

The ht    a 
Chan .vent   hack   to 
Its pi 
a   coach   and ''   didn't 
win any for the 

11 

1906 inn t  go dovi i 
to   remember 

The    University 

and II id Dumb In 

Frogs Face Baylor 
TCU's rejuvenated Frogs get a chance to bring their 

Southwest Conference record up to 2-2 Saturday afternoon 
when they visit Waco to encounter the backsliding Baylor 
Bears. 

The Purples regained some of their lost prestige two 
weeks ago by edging the T< 15-14 on a 20-yard 
Held goal by halfback .Jerry Spearman. 

Baylor was one of the pre season picks to win the loop 
championship    but   curcntly    the ■ 

Is  are   lod»cd   in   the   SWC   ,,,.,,   „„,   ,,, ,,   ,  ,)unch 

cellar  with  an  OH to be i tly and that the 
ter    than    their Baylor   Favored 

II    the   Od any- 
orrect   Spt Martin Worried 

ould be thi "»■< ""' Ba-vlor 

■ 

point sdvant 

This  should   be  W'eh 
to   < oach   Abe   Martin 
chargi ned all of their 
glory  this  year  while  in  the  un 

shock' 
: given much i 

to win. 

called   the 
ooro philo! 

more  tiki 
this week gettin 
for   Baylor.   In   : 

he ha I upon hi 

hxpected to see a lot of action this Saturday at Waco is Oonny 
Smith, fleet Frog halfback from Taylor. As a result of his per- 
formance against Texas A&M, Smith was promoted to the 
starting position by Coach Abe Martin. 
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any team  TCU has  prepared  for 

but    they    just    haven't    1 
Martin. 

oi    the 

Ing to 
out what happened ta 
When th opened 

the  Bears  had  i 
Bobby   Ply 

who til 

In    i ing    back 
were  Ronnie  Bui 

-d   Ronnie 
Goodw one-two 
punch 

h  the  besl 
catching  end in  the confi 

Bobby Lane, as anchor 
man. 

On  tl iylor had a 
wealth of talent and the kind of 

it   could   deliver   the 
big pla en  the 

the  ultima 
II   humiliation   and   d 

alien In  HMO when n 
3on rth. 

Bui the  it'll itained 
by a fellow named Milton Daniel, 
all   in: the   proceeding 

blemish    when    it   white 
d Fort Worth ( cntral High. 

24(1. 

ie Including 
ring    lii(i   triumph 

Britten   Tie hool.    That 

victories   over   Polytechnic. 
Captain    lilue    Italian    led    his 

1813 teammates to the high point 
Of the,i 
of  Burleaon  Col 
later   another   of    the    country's 
football  powerhouses found 
On 'he TCU schedule   The Frogs 
ripped     Oklahoma     School     of 

200. 
in   i ■ rienced de- 

The Purples were 
drubbed 0 72 by Texas and 0-51 
by   Bi 

Urn,  210 to  the 

•   «   • 
Milton   Daniel   took   over   the 

coaching   reins   in   1916  and   his 
promptly i  with 

Meridian.   That 
n   also   b 

victories over Howard  l'ayne and 
Daniel Baker, a school no I 
in existence. 

in mi? tl ed the 
Pint Texas Artillery and the 11th 
Ambulance Unit while losing to 
the Second Texas 132nd infantry, 
Two yi Decatur Baptist 
knocked  off the Purple, 22 0. 

The next   i ins produced 
such Important decisions as ■ win 
Over    Phillips    and    a    k 

i II. 
But surely the red letter games 

ol the University's early El 
history are those two stunning 
victories over a school with 
strong gridiron tradition the 
Missouri Osteopaths. 

Steers Continue To Roll; 
Face Mustangs in Dallas 

Sami this   time 
the  Universitj 

Ing the 

hie  than  they  anticipate  . 

Bull   Injured 
The worst thin ppened 

the   Pitt   game.   Bull,   the 
o, has 

liable to perfoi • 
ly this season. 

The   Bear   quarterbacks   have 
Ply and Stanley 

e up  to their 
the lineup for the we lS<>n   hilling   and   the   line 

ill machine mtinue 
to roll unn 

Wint 

in  the Cotton  Bowl Saturda 40,000 Expected 
ternoon.  The   Ponies  na\ \ crowd ol 40,000 I 

ins. 

is  has  hurried  aloe 
:t4 poll 

\I   will   at- 
a   substantial   margin.   SMU  has tempt to eliminate each other in 

one else b ,e of the week 
this year. 

Led     by     quarterback     Jerry I     Both teams have 2 1 
Ithome,  the  Mustangs  pulled   I ,    loss    will 

end   and   right   now   it   ap 

that    if    nothing    happens,    the 
Thank 
as ami 
the ci championship. 

1th   perhaps   the 
second best team in the I 

en   a disappointmen 
Baylor I 

So   Saturday   the   Bears   will 
find   themse their 
fourth ,  and 
lightin: ;    the 

The  Frogs, already out  of the 
their remaining garni 

in   order  to  play  in  the  Cotton   if they are to In 
Bowl. the fi 

8 7  victory  out  of the   tire  over 

Eight Frogs 
Win Contest 

l have 

mother    $225    in    \ 
which 

appear  in  The   ' 

Dennis Schick. Fort Won 
en  first   prize of $100 by 

picking the most winners anil the 
i plaj 

ed Oct. 21. 

Hubert   Sorrells,   junior   from 
Cleburna   won   $80   for 

.mil Mis-, S.mdra Ilmsnn, 
Graham junior, took the $25 
third prize. 

"runner-up"   prin 
$10   each   were   won   by 
Anderson,   Burlesoa   sophomore; [ 
Handy    Auamut,    Weathcrlurd I 
senior;   Ronald   Engle   of   Brtte 

and Meadows, I 
freshman and .t R Peccbi, 
more from Fort Worth. 

The  last  of  the 

either from content. 

The gami 
Fayettville    befo 
crowd Pork 
en  are   live-point   fa 
the burly A 

But   perhaps    the   size   and 
strength ot : 

much for the small Razorbacks 
pe with. On the oth< i 

perhapa thi 
much 

lor   A&M.    An> pnotch 
game  is  m  itot 

Down  in  Waco  Satl 

k ever Baylor to 
seven    The ,e   won   six 

hack  to   1954. 

joyed I a pur 
j pie uniform in 
to a 14-6 victory. 

Gibbs Keeps SWC 
Total Offense Lead 

football contests will be Nov. 
1-15. Entry blanks ijjid the ballot 
box are located outside the 
journalism office, room 118 in 
Rogers Hall. 

Owls Battle  Raiders 
Bice makes the Journey to Lub- 

| bock i eh. The 
Owls  need   this   game   to  remain 
in sight  of Texas in the 

They have a 3-2 record in 
four  Viceroy' conference  play  while the Raid- 

ive a 2-3, 
The Owls are the third team to 

play Tech  after  suffering a de- 
feat. TCU and Baylor both fell 
before the Raiders. 

Sonny 
his    Soul 

ship although he lost the to] 
i ics   to 

obby Ply. 

The (i7 Frog quarterback has 
picked  up  a   tot yards 

et 5.8 yard 
r  4<it 

and   run   for   another   85. 
Quarterback Mike Cotten ol 

in  total o 
with 4, 

Ply's   three   completions   in   19 
attemp 
gave linn 31 completed to • 
the   year.   G found   the 
mark on 29 of 56 throws for a 
.511 completion percentage. The 
TCU  signal   calk 
15.9 yards  per  p 

Crutcher Seventh 

Sophomore    fullback    Tommy 
Crutcher   currently    ranks 
enth  among   league  rushers.   He 
has   piled   up   255   steps   in   63 
cracks into the line 

Texas' Jerry Cook is still the 

top ball carrier in the SWC with 
411 yards in 64 carries. Team- 
mate Jimmy Saxton continues to 

pace tin 
on the 
7.8 yards per try. 

In t( ■ 
Texas offensive  machine  contin- 

roll on at a  record-shat- 
horns have 
er game in 

total offense this 
of the i record of 386.5 
set by another Orange and White 

m  1952. 
Is the nation in both 

total offense and rushing yard- 
age. 

Texai  Pacing  SWC 
The Longhorns are also pacing 

the Southwest Conference 
game defense Darrell Royal I 

have limited opponents 
to 169 yards per contest.—83 
running and 86 passing. 

>m of- 
fense with 1,181 yards and fifth 
in team defense with 1,410 yards 
allowed   this  season, 

Texas lists four of the league's 
five leading scorers. Saxton is 

h point man with 44, fol- 
lowed by Aggie Travis Reagan 
and Cook with 36. Ray Poage has 
scored four times for 24 points to 
place fourth. 


